Several mutations in DrosophUa impair learning and the cAMP cascade. We report here that the fine morphology of an identified mechanosensory neuron is abnormal in two of these mutants, dunce (dnc) and rutabaga (rut). The neuron innervating the antero-notopleural bristle was filled with horseradish peroxidase and studied at the light-and electron-microscopy level. In the mutants dnc and rut, this neuron has an abnormally large number of side branches and varicosities in a defined segment of the axon. In wild-type flies, age tends to decrease the number of side branches and varicosities in the same axonal segment that is affected by the mutations. Ultrastructural studies are compatible with the interpretation that the varicosities are potential synaptic sites. The results suggest that the cAMP cascade plays a role in shaping neuronal connectivity.
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Long-term memory probably involves structural alterations in neuronal connectivity (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Structural alterations in connectivity also occur during ontogenesis (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . This similarity has led to the suggestion that developmental and behavioral plasticity share molecular and cellular mechanisms (13, 14) . Whether this is indeed the case can be tested by neurogenetics-i.e., by examining the effect of mutations that impair behavioral plasticity on developmental plasticity, and vice versa. The fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, is especially suitable for this purpose, since relatively specific memory mutants have been isolated in this organism (for reviews, see refs. 15 and 16) .
We have investigated in Drosophila a "cleaning" reflex that is subserved inter alia by the sensory neuron innervating the antero-notopleural (ANP) thoracic bristle (17) . The reflex can undergo habituation and dishabituation, two simple forms of nonassociative learning (17) . Habituation is abnormally short-lived in the memory mutants dunce (dnc) and rutabaga (rut), two mutations that also impair the cAMP cascade (ref. 17 and unpublished observations). Moreover, these mutations modify the decrement of the physiological response of the ANP neuron to repetitive mechanical stimuli (18) . The ANP sensory neuron has a characteristic axonal morphology that permits analysis of axonal branching and potential synaptic sites in the central nervous system. Thus, one can investigate the effect of memory mutations on the structure of a neuron that subserves a modifiable behavior. In addition, correlation of morphology with age can be investigated in this neuron. In the present paper we report that in dnc and rut mutants there are a larger number of side branches and varicosities in a defined segment of the sensory axon. Age tends to decrease the number of varicosities in wild-type flies, and old flies have a lower number of side branches in the same axonal segment that is affected by the mutations. Our data suggest: (i) memory mutations affect structural connectivity of neurons, (it) the cAMP cascade plays a role in shaping neuronal connectivity, (iii) the ANP neuron undergoes age-dependent elimination of putative synaptic connections, and (iv) behavioral and developmental plasticity may share molecular mechanisms in Drosophila.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Fles. Canton-S (CS) flies were used as wild type. The mutants rutabaga (rut) and dunce' (dnc) are on a CS genetic background. The stocks were cantonized a few months before the experiments and were kept in a homozygous state. Olfactory classical conditioning tests (19) , cAMP phosphodiesterase assay (20) , and adenylate cyclase assay (21) were performed periodically and concurrently on the normal and mutant flies to detect possible stock contaminations. During the period of ca. 18 months in which these experiments were performed, there was no drift in the biochemical and behavioral phenotypes of the mutants. Neither was there a change in the cellular physiological phenotype, as revealed by sensory fatigue (18) . The K+ channel mutant Shaker'33 (Sh) (22, 23) was kept in homozygous stocks. All flies were cultured under standard conditions (24 HRP Labeling of the ANP Sensory Neuron in Pupae. Ninetyhour-old pupae were fixed to a piece of plastic by using double-sided scotch tape. A window was opened with a razor blade in the pupal case over the thoracic area to expose the bristle. Membranes covering the developing imago were broken with forceps, and the bristle was removed. After removal of the bristle, the same filling procedure described above was followed.
Preparation of Tissue for Light Microscopy. After HRP injection, the thorax was separated from the rest of the body and fixed overnight in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in Sorensen buffer, pH 7.2 (25) . After dissection, the thoracic ganglion was washed three times in 0.12 M Tris HCl (pH 7.6) for 10 min and preincubated for 1 hr at room temperature in 10 ml of diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma) in Tris HCl at 0.5 mg/ml. Thereafter, 3 drops of 3% H202 were added to the DAB solution, and incubation was carried out for 3 hr at 40C. The ganglion was then washed sequentially in Tris-HCl and water and was mounted in an aqueous mounting medium. Slides containing a single labeled central nervous system (CNS) were coded randomly and observed in a light microscope (Nikon Microphot-FX) at x2500 magnification with Nomarski optics. The number of first-order branching points in each of the three major branches of the ANP neuron and the number of varicosities per major branch (including all side branches) were counted (after optimizing the focus) with the aid of an ocular gradicle to keep track of the counted elements. Each single distinct swelling in the axon of the ANP neuron was counted as a distinct varicosity. Only neurons that showed homogenous staining without any interruption were used for quantification.
Preparation of Tissue for Electron Microscopy. ANP neurons of adult wild-type flies were filled with HRP as detailed above. Subsequently, the thorax was separated from the rest of the body and fixed for 1 hr in 2.5% (wt/vol) glutaraldehyde in Sorensen buffer (pH 7.2) (25). The thoracic ganglia were then dissected in the fixative solution and fixed in a fresh solution for an additional hour. The thoracic ganglia were then washed three times in 0.12 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.6) for 10 min and preincubated for 15 min at room temperature in 10 ml of DAB in Tris HCl at 0.5 mg/ml. Thereafter 3 drops of 0.3% H202 were added to the DAB solution, and incubation was carried out for 15 min at room temperature. The reaction was stopped by washing the ganglia with Tris buffer. At this stage, thoracic ganglia were observed under low-power light microscopy to select those that had only the ANP neuron labeled. The ganglia were then washed with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2), postfixed for 1 hr in 2% OS04 in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2), washed in water 3 times for 10 min, stained en bloc for 30 min in 2% aqueous solution of uranyl acetate, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, and mounted in Epon 812 (Polysciences; one ganglion per block). The tissue was then thin-sectioned (silvergold sections) and examined in a Phillips EM 410 electron microscope with no further counter staining.
Data Analysis. Unless otherwise indicated, data are presented as means + SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test or analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Bonferroni t test (overall a = 0.05) were used for determination of statistical significance. All statistical analyses were performed with SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Projection of the ANP Neuron into the CNS. The dendrite of the ANP neuron is inserted at the base ofthe ANP bristle, and the cell body is~=30 ,um away from the bristle socket. The axon of the ANP neuron enters the CNS through the posterior dorsal mesothoracic nerve (26) . After entering the CNS, the axon extends ventrally and medially forming the incoming branch. The axon then bifurcates, forming two branches that extend on the horizontal plane: the anterior branch, which extends along the border of the ipsilateral prothoracic neuromere; and the posterior branch, which extends along the border of the ipsilateral mesothoracic neuromere. Each of these three major branches gives rise to side branches. In the incoming branch, the side branches are directed posteriorly (Fig. 1A) . These three branches and their respective side branches are segregated in space from each other. For example, the incoming branch and its side branches are dorsal with respect to the anterior and posterior branches. This raises the possibility that all of them differ in their synaptic targets. None of the branches of this neuron crosses the CNS midline. The gross pattern of the axonal projection is similar in 90-hr-old CS pupae, 12-hr-, 4-day-, and 30-day-old CS flies, and in 4-day-old rut, dnc, and Sh flies.
Ultrastructure of the ANP Axonal Projection. Axonal varicosities are clearly detectable in the ANP neuron (Fig. 1B) . This is similar to other mechanosensory neurons that innervate the thoracic bristles in Drosophila (27) . In several organisms, varicosities on neurites have been shown to be sites of synaptic contacts (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . This permits, in principle, investigation at the light-microscopical level of the effect of mutations on the synaptic connectivity of the ANP neuron. However, prior to quantification ofthe number of varicosities in the sensory neuron, it was necessary to determine whether the varicosities observed in this preparation are not an artifact resulting from the histological manipulation. Therefore, we subjected serial sections of the HRP-filled axonal projection of the ANP neuron of wild-type flies to ultrastructural analysis in the electron microscope.
The electron micrographs (Fig. 2) Fig. 2 A and B) , which does not transverse completely through it (Fig. 2C) . This resembles the indented synapses in Aplysia mecha-* :" i -''a_ nosensory neurons, in which a postsynaptic spine invades a presynaptic varicosity (29, 33) . In both Drosophila (Fig. 2) and Aplysia (29, 33) Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). In Sh, the number of side branches in the incoming branch was normal (Fig. 3A) .
In the posterior branch, Sh neurons had fewer side branches than wild type ( Table 1) . wild type by the t test (P < 0.032 for the dnc mutant; P < 0.047 for product, the structural details of the inner part of the the rut mutant). The double asterisk in B signifies a significant product, the structural details of the inner part of the HRPdifference from wild type by the t test and ANOVA followed by the filled neuron are practically invisible. Since this is a sensory Bonferroni t test (P < 0.0026 for the dnc mutant; P < 0.0029 for the neuron, one should expect the neuron to form synapses on rut mutant). Morphology of the ANP Neuron as a Function of Age. The higher number of side branches and varicosities in the incoming branch of the ANP neuron of memory mutants raised the possibility that experience affects facets of neuronal connectivity. Therefore, we decided to investigate whether the morphological characteristics ofthe ANP neuron changes with age. Towards this end we filled with HRP the ANP neurons of 90-hr-old wild-type pupae (the earliest stage in which the bristle is clearly detectable), and of wild-type adults at the ages of 12 hr, 4 days, and 30 days.
Filling pupal sensory neurons proved very difficult. Ninety hours after puparium formation, the bristle is already visible, but the cuticle is still very soft. Thus, when pulling the bristles, the cuticle breaks very frequently, allowing the HRP to penetrate the body and stain the whole CNS. Another difficulty arises from the fact that the pupa is covered by a membrane (the prepupal cuticle). Frequently, the HRP gets in the space between the pupa and the membrane and penetrates the body through the tracheae. Because of these technical difficulties, we succeeded in obtaining only two high-quality HRP-filled pupal ANP neurons.
The small sample of high-quality pupal fillings notwithstanding, one can conclude from the overall results that the mean total number of varicosities in the ANP neuron tends to decay with age (Table 2 and Fig. 4A ). The decrease in the overall number of potential connection sites is clearer when old flies are compared to younger adults. In this case, changes in the number of side branches and varicosities occur most prominently in the incoming branch. This is the same axonal segment in which memory mutations exert their action. The number of side branches in the incoming branch of the ANP neuron in 30-day-old flies is significantly lower than in 12-hr-old flies (P < 0.007) or 4-day-old flies (P < 0.028) ( Table 2 and Fig. 4B ). The average number of varicosities is much lower in the 30-day-old adults, but the numbers do not reach the criteria set by us for statistical significance (P < 0.06 compared with 12-hr-old and 4-day-old adults) ( Table 2 and Fig. 4B ).
DISCUSSION
In this paper we show that some aspects of the axonal morphology in a sensory neuron of Drosophila are abnormal in memory mutants. The same axonal segment affected by these mutations shows morphological changes during aging. The results raise the possibility that alterations in neurite morphology, associated both with ontogenesis and with behavioral plasticity, may share molecular mechanisms in Drosophila. This issue could be further addressed by studying the morphology of this neuron in memory-mutant flies during aging.
In many systems the morphology of neurons was shown to change with experience (1-6). Balling et al. (34) have shown that in the mushroom bodies of Drosophila, a brain part implicated in learning, the number of kenyon cell fibers changes with age and with experience, and memory mutations impair this plasticity. Thus, in their case too, a link was established between age-dependent experience and learning.
Previous observations have indicated that the abnormal behavioral plasticity of dnc and rut mutants is very probably due to abnormalities in the level of cAMP during acquisition and consolidation; the contribution of developmental abnormalities in neuronal wiring was not excluded, however (reviewed in ref. 15 ). The question remains whether structural changes detected in the nervous system of memory mutants are related to the memory defects, and if so whether they are the cause of the memory defect or its consequence. It was proposed that the cAMP cascade is capable of inducing both short-and long-term changes in neurons, and the long-term ones may be expressed as morphological modifications (reviewed in refs. 14 and 35). It is plausible to assume that in the mutants, abnormalities in the level of cAMP during acquisition and consolidation are sufficient to cause learning and memory defects because of impaired posttranslational modifications of proteins that regulate excitability (reviewed in ref. 35 ); in addition, however, abnormalities in synaptic neuronal wiring also may contribute to the behavioral defects. Interestingly, although dnc and rut mutations impair cAMP level in an opposite manner, their effect on memory and on axonal morphology is similar.
In this work we did not perform genetic mapping of the morphological defects in dnc and rut flies. However, the mutants were on a CS wild-type background and showed no drift in the behavioral, biochemical, and physiological phenotypes during the course of this study. In addition, the behavioral and biochemical defects (in dnc and rut) and the abnormal sensory fatigue and the biochemical defect (in rut) were previously comapped (18, 36, 37) . Thus, although our data do not exclude the possibility that the morphological abnormalities are caused by loci different from those causing the behavioral and biochemical defects, we consider this unlikely. In many organisms, activity-dependent processes have been shown to affect the morphology of the nervous system (10, (38) (39) (40) (41) . Since the cAMP cascade modulates neuronal excitability, it is possible that memory mutations exert their effect on axonal morphology by impairing electrical activity of the sensory neuron. To test the possibility we studied the morphology of the ANP neuron in the K+ channel mutant Sh, which is characterized by increased excitability (42) . The only morphological abnormality in this mutant was a small reduction in the number of side branches in the posterior branch of the ANP neuron. Burg and Wu (27) showed that the projections of thoracic mechanosensory neurons and the number of varicosities are normal in ion-channel mutants with increased excitability. These investigators quantified the total number ofvaricosities and total number ofbranching points in the neurons. Therefore, small differences in particular branches-e.g., first-order branches-may have remained undetected. Therefore, the role of Sh in modulation of morphological connectivity must be further investigated.
In conclusion, our results show that facets of the fine morphology of neurons that subserve modifiable behavior are abnormal in dnc and rid mutant flies. This finding suggests that learning mutations disrupt normal behavioral plasticity by impairing the function of the appropriate molecular machinery at different stages, from acquisition to long-term retention. It also calls for further investigation of the effect of these mutations on the development of the nervous system.
